
the people of Ober-Ammergau urged the ticket- fur tin- 1‘lav. When they arrive, 
religious obligation of their vow. They | tmvcl-stniimt and weary, they an met
represented, too, that their Play, which with a vuiilial miiih-«if welcome, tlmy give : The Notre Dame SclwUutù- state* that I , | T . know h w to pardon, it i- liut to ro-
ha<l been conducted under the enlight- | their naim-. and at one- an attendant is at Professor Huxley, in a lecture delivered l*i the glittering ««»urt • Kh/ah. ih ..f ■ IMi„ , ,ilal human. St. And-rose.
ened guidance of the Benedictine monks i haml to lend tlu-iu oft t.. some neighbor- before the Liverpool Philomathic Society, England, wa« a page named <'"iuad x«m j pM.fUllN ;md death mak- . v hotliei . m 
attached to the neighboring monastery at j ing house, when mmih hnv. been neatly I on “Scientific Education,” said : “It was 1 lemmingen, n inenine! of an old am! nobl. i:.,j p, N,. f,,.,. |,|v .,,llW ami nioon-
Ettal, was free from the abuses that ex- -et in older, ami lvligiotidy guarded for my fortune, some time ago, to pay a vi-it Bavarian fainilx. At that time it xxa- 1 i^Ut.
fated elsewhere. Their prayer was heard, them. Those who vome late, ami have j touiie of the most important of * the in- - ustomarv loi young noble* t > >et\e a* Glui-ti uwix u is man clothed with the 
and a special exception was made in their I made nu provision, must be content to dilution* in which the clergy of the Pag,,f* in foreign curt', that from t lui r upmiatui.il ,md «1 um I with .lc.-us
favor. | wander about hy day, and at night to lie in Roman Catholic Church in these islands 'iul> y ears! ln-x might learn the noble car rini-t /'/•■

In the year 1810 the Passion Play ; the hall or on the staircase, of some ho>pit- are trained : and it seemed to me that the riage ami_ the knightly m.mini that !•«•-, Created aft- : tin im.e., if ti.id, let us
seemed once again on the point of ex- able dwelling, after the mole fortunate difference betxvc«n th -c men and the com- ,'a,,"‘ their future -talion. The queen take care mu i.• di-h«>n<.i ihat divim- liko-
tinction. The monastery at Ettal had 1 lodgers have gone to bed. for'table champions of Anglicanism and of ;m,,«l 1 particularly plea-. I hx the Si. /•)»'.,, .
been unhappily suppressed some years “Iliad not written before; hut I arrived Dirent xvas comparable to the difference g'dlm.--*. the m«b-ur. and tin line ti _rm. The gn at Wa-hingt. n ■ l, -p„ m. ful
before; and when the monks were gone, j at mid day on Saturday, and the Play xvas between our gallant volunteers and the \ "* * *l*‘ ('"inian x.-utli Urn- day when-lm ,,<it to «in,mi age th, apj . that iuor- 
tliere seemed to be, no longer, any stif- not to conn off until Monday. So. living trained veterans of XapolentiM)ld Guard. | Ilia'*'‘ nPV'' at 1 - *uit festival in .iln\ ,au 1», maintained with.«ut i •hgi ,n.n
ticient guarantee that the religious char- early in the field, I -ct to xv««rk at ‘'The Catholic pric-t i- trained to knoxv all th. -pl«-ml <\ .«t h- i i "val i ' ...x.i.-l ll« xvh" n lfi « I-t«»o mm h will .v < omptfah
actor of the Play would be upheld. A «le- «nice, and, afiei -.«me hunting' about, got his business, and to do it effectually. I lie with diamond' ami m, ■ a- t -m ■-. th. too little. Fancy run- n, t fuiimidy
cree was accordingly passed by the nheltei and welcome in iln Bouse of an Professors of the college in question, learn- noble boy smited to W dazzled aud ovet when a guilty couseiema drive it
authorities at Munich, forbidding its humble family. Speaking c«umiamtively, «id, zealous, ami determined men, per- l"'W'eml by tin -pleinhu. N-uicing tin- | know ,-t nothing upon earth, mil, a
further celebration. The energetic vil- 1 may say that l am luxuriously Indued, milted me to speak fra kly with them. We •he qo«■«•n smifi«l ami asked tin* pag “1> • a. i iti, .■ an«l tin « m-fi.- mingl- .l with it.
lagers, however, sen: deputies to the 1 haw four clean, xvhitewashed wall*all to talked like outposts of opposing armies tbe-v'tune* ph a-, xou W b, n In-an-\\, i« 1
capital to plead their cause before the myself; a bed, a eluiir, a dressing-table;and during a truve—as friendly enemies; and • Bi«- S‘*'E "Th«n. t’oimnl. Tfi.ie i n-.tliing m n t -i. liing :• a
king; and their Play was spared. From a second table for writing at, which lias when I ventured to point‘out the ditlicul- a< a* w«-i you b.vom. a pmi,,-. I will kind ami g.-nerou In art than tu see one, 
that time it has been left unmolested; been generously supplied by my hostess, ties their students would have to eneoiin- ,llalxr >"lia ,lr hn.-rx as a , wh-.n, it lu- n4'u-e»i « «mipa-n.n, with-
and it now remains tolerated rather than not, 1 fear, without some sacrifice of her ter from scientific thought, they replied, Uiken of my good will." ! -Iraxv silently, and m x« r a-k it again 'Hie
vncourng«-«i l.y tin- civil and ecclesiastical personal convenience. The room is light- “Oui Church hw lasted many ages, ana >ttal l-t 1 ,l 1 x FU* «piœn had prayer or appeal that is never repeated is
rulers, a solitary example of the ancient ed by two rustiv windows. Over the bed lias passed safely through many storms. forgotten tin Hniuan pag.' ami ulnio-t alxx ,x > i«-ni.iiib.i«,i with legret.—
Christian drama. is a crucifix, with the inscription 4Praised The present is hut a new gust uf the old j llvl l'1'"111''' • %*nra*t x..n Hviiimingi-n j M.a.T.

In atlditiou to the constant revision be Jesus Christ.’ My portmanteau rests tempest, ami we «l«. not turn out our 6U||,‘ ,Htvbtn hi- native country and , Lit« i-a xxeb, turn i a -buttle, man i-a
which the Play received, for many gen- on a large and venerable stove. And, when young men less fitted to weather it than ' ,'.,l,vrv^ ,'l,‘ ’l1111,1 A.limu..! alter a wawi. The îuincij.l. f hum an a. tnm is
orations, from the hands of the Bene- every tiling is tidily -towed away, 1 have they haw been in former times to cope j t*m,‘ itnioiig-t the «anon- "f Eiih-iatt. it ti„. tlu.-a.l in the w.-b of lib That which
dictime monks, it has been greatly im- just-room to move about without coming with the dilhiculties of those times. The ' '‘ain* t«« ]*a-- that, in lie wa- named o,,v- mt,, t h« xxvl. x\ ill invar-iablv . .nil- mil
proved and embellished within the present into collision with lnv furniture. heresies of the day are explained to them v"a<ljut«u t<« tin- Ib-b -p Ka-pai v-.n S.-.-k j X\ith tin x\,V. and u.-tluv . i «ai-.t bo
century. When the monastery at Ettal ” After taking nossession of my lodgings, by their ]irofvssor of philosophy and | vJ|doit. ami in I - xxa- nuulv Bi-b.u. .-I , ,, m. -i «*d, vxill.onn «mt with the web 
xvas suppressed, one of the monks, Ottmar 1 went out for naif an hour to sue the town; science, and they are taught huxv these Eichstatt, and tlm -u... -v ->f St. Will which ba-not bwn put in.
Weis, who afterwards became parish and on my return, I found my table ad- heresies are to be met.’ U»al»l. In tlii- manner tin1 «omlition l ii-1 Kx« n xx itli the gi. at. -i I t. iliiy .-t mind
priestof Jesse xvany, where he died in 1843, orned witli a bunch of wild roses in an “I heartily respect an organization which down 1 » v tin- • 111, • u <d Eng lain l xxa- i.illx a , liil.l can .1.-imiliing w ii imni labur, n.-th-
xvas tor some time allowed to retain his earthenware mug. A lovely boy of three faces itn enemies in t hi- wav, and I wi.-h Lu I ti 11 « •« 1 ; Ini lilil- j-ag.- xxa- ,i m«. . » t 1M_, nothing «lurabliv lb will Ikî
convent cell. By him the design of the years old, and a pretty little girl of eight, that all ecclesiastical organizations were! I*1' H.-lx Iminnn Luipii*. I’hi Bislv.p lik« un-iabl.- gimiml wit limit i. -isting « ul-
Play was re-cast, and a great part of the were playing alioiit in their liare feet. Tli.-y | in us effective a condition. I think it ' "iivad called t-- iniml tin •< inuin-ian.. --1 tivaii.-n, bin ,il-.. with.«ut depth, and
text was written anew. About the same were the children of my hostess, ami are I would be better not only for them, but "* hi> v.uitli nivnlioiu .1 aboxv, ami ma«lv win. h. m th. « n.l, at tli. timm ..f harve.-l,
time the music, which is now in use, was hotli to apiuiar in the Play. We soon for us.” Unduubtedlv, there i- mi nmn U1‘ r,', a** 1 |*nnuis.* in the w ill hax.• pi...lu«. .1 nothing. Mjr. Ihi/nn-
composed by Rochus Dedler, the village made friends, and, ex'er since, tliev have better qualified to jmlge of these matters mv,l,",> “1 tb. proud .ptei-n, who xxa- imw
organist and. school-master. Previous to been my constant and must welcome vi-it- then Mr. Huxley. For these are the «.nix V,v,,> w‘‘** advan« ««l in \ « a: - 11. tb.-t. I H, lib- ,,| man « niimt 1».' without hav-
tlie performance of 1850 the text xvas ors. men that effectually oppose him, and call s,,nt a iiii—-<-ngerto inform her tlmt hv ing -oniv end in view, ami it i towards
again revised by the parish priest of Oher- “Tlii-xvas Sundaymorning. Tin inn— out thus at every step lie advances in wa' ,,uNN Ib-lmp Ki.listatt ami had a thi en«l that w. nm-t «lin, t nil .mi actions,
Ammergau, Anton Alois Daisenhergcr, SI>S began at three o’clock in the parish his theories: “Prove first your premises, pin'1''among tin- prince-, ami to remiinl h« r all < 11 wor«l.-; .»tIn-ixxi- w« would In-like
who had been himself a pupil of Ottmar church, and went on without int«*rinis.-inn and then draw your conclusions. You are 1 r"va^ ^“"b lili/abith. altbough v«- -«•! without lulla-t, ami. n.a-on not
Weis. This venerable man, after a quarter until ten. Tin- parish mass, called the not permitted to draw a general conclusion bead of tin- Prote-tant 1 'biinli ami an being .at«-«l .it the helm ! out soul, we
of a century spent in the active work of Hoch Amt xvas at lialf-past eight. It was a from particulars. Never «Iraxv a «ouater v,lvmv «d tin-('atlndi. religion, wa y et t«i«. j dn.ulil «1.. n«.tliin„ but wand.-i her. and
his parish, has retired upon a small Missa Cantata,|with organ, orchestra, and conclusion then your premises warrant I'l'"»1* t" let ln-r-.df be accused of not keep there at huziml all thr.-egli ..ur lix
stipend. But he still lives amongst his choir. The music-was simply magnificent, you. l)o not use the argument ‘<i tm< «„/j ,,l>r b«r xxm.l She -ent at on. « to the
people; and during the preparations of I cannot say if it would entirely satisfy esseetc., etc.” ° Bi-lmp th«-admired finery, in xxhich glit If piulici.-n. x .n, , ,.iu in.histvy, so
the past year he xvas always ready to en- the critical taste of musical scholars. But The misfortune is that the multitude of “I l"a,l- all,l diamond-, i -,!-«> .1... indu-tix pv.-du.. proticiein-y.
courage them DV his presence, and to as- it seemed to me to rise aliove the domain those who are 1 ml astray by false science <ln‘a1*> i' j"i«« «l at tli.-alino-t unln.p. tl f«.i '|'b, \ ml and r. a. t upon •.«« h th. - The
sist them with his counsel. Neither the of criticism. It burst forth from the lofty in opposition to divine revelation nr.- not 1,V,'M 11,1 ,llr ,'idtop d.-i.-miim-d i«. off. r up ,.x,, iition .d any work t .,f it-. If n part of
text nor the music has ever been organ-gallery like a song of joy ami tri- sufficiently educated in the very first riir ir«-—ui « t<> tin- L.u.l ..1 hint- ami tin- ..ur «'«luvation; it qualili. u- In tin- next
published; and they are known in their uniph coming from a higher and pun i priuciplesof accurate reasoning, nn.l so Ki,ln king- II. th.-v.-foiv onleivd a thing in band; xvltil. «bang nothing in. a-
mtegrity only to those engaged in the sphere. It swelled through the ample foil to detect the baseless sophistry by mon-tran. «■ to bv mady. in which all these pa. itatr-u-f.»i any sort of exertion in the
performance. nave; it fourni its way into every heart; which they are led astray, and accept with- p<‘a*'l-< oml precious sioucs of the roy'al ndie iutuiv. All our fa«iilli«--xvill rust if not

As the first representation took place and few, 1 think, who heard it,, were dis- out examination the vain and conflicting ') biiin part. u>e«l, and will hi-coim- -harper by each «-x-
in the year 1634, it will naturally be asked posed to weigh its merits according to the theories of modern times. ° *'IH‘ *'l|s *s ,'lv *'n«hstatt ertion. But each vxvrti on must be made
how the decennial repetition has hap- nice laws uf musical science. _____ |ir_____  lnoii.-tramv. tin- «■«■l.-brate.l ««rnaim-nt of intelligt-ntly ; wnm-t know when- to plant
pened to fall on the year 1871. The “ Then the devotion of the people was ||,..N .... .xi,.*. , . th.-.cathedral "f that place, xxhich at the uni f.»r«.-, ami lmw to manage them;
answer to this question is easily given, and something beautiful to see. Men,women, 1 ' Tli !•' IHf us' ' " beginning <d tins century xxa-sacrilegiously must ac.ii-ioni «Mir-.-lve-- t" u-« flu- b«--t
is not without interest. About the year and children, all had their prayer-books " * -lol.-ii l.y sial.- robb.-i-, 1 In- ac. ounfsiv- methods, and to «1.. all xx«• uml. rtake in the
1680 it was deemed expedient that each an<I their beads. Except for a few Sneakimr ,,f “Bi-m-ili. i im- l ,f, nmi niahiiiig at Kiih-tntt gix «• us some i«l« a of b«-st wax. rh.-n sur.-. ■— and imlu-try will 
recurring representation should corres- minutes, they knelt «luring the whole W,,, V in l.v ,1 tml in the ul.l«-n'I’ime tin- ^l«-inagnifn enn-«d tin-artn-1. xvlm h xxa- han«i in haml, ami tli« pain of u-i-h-ss 
pond wifli the beginning of each successive t“lie °f the mass, and were evidently jj v ('.lllullr'Rj,bard- ,,f tfi, lii,,,*-. ..f <ti-,1illv< ,Ui " 11 1 IV"1" 1,1 ,k«1 Lt«iua lnlmr will Ik* entirely replaced l»v tlie pleas-
decade of the century" To attain thi, .Worked in earnest, thoughtful prayer, r,Sh■: m.,. M wa-  ̂ '"r,"’ T7 '"T",

It could not be that a people who had pro- tli.« «. tilll „ al-nn xxa- xxmtii I i.uuo tlorin-, tin lai«« 1 h«- pimligal ii tin- fm .ountrx reimm-
duccd such music, in a secluded valley, pv u i. i).iv;i i; 1 b ;V t ’ dinmuml, thuins; tin* large pearl', b« v««l hi- fntlu rami hi- latln i' lux
were insensible to it- influence. But they Ï at il h n, fJ\n ? !? 1’flUU ,h" 'mnl1'1 1,1 lW
did not come to hear it as a fine disnlav , \ ° ’ ,> 1,uU,V,f 1"Vlt "f the Cl.il.l I.onn florin-; ami each
of art It seemed rather to enter into ( ' 1 ^ 111 r,Vn'~' a l11*ll,‘ “ V ,VH , :lx of tin- pearls in tin- croxvn that surrnuiubsl
theîr souls, audTo bleml with their i?rayer°, 1 mur and af V nrnùn Jhen \lm XY
as they knelt before the altar of (iod \ ’ 1M *l« m and at "inplm xxln..n the , 1-,,f tli« Brot. stant queen of Euglnml
Never before had I witnessed such a com- ihunj ovvr'u'iem like' an aîiriulmrar' «..'""•■l into oniaiiieul - fm the Kin- of 
bination of refined ar, with simple, earn- hl^uh tanupv likv an 
est devotion. life element.’ All other InW was sulxml-

inatedeto, ami was inter-penetrated with, 
one supreme purpose, the xv.uk -.f prayer 
and praise. To build a house worthy of 
being the dwelling-place of Got! was 
David’s and Solomon*- ambition. It xvas 
tile one supreme ambit ion of the Benedic
tine. What a splendid inheritance have 
they not left u- in tlio.-e noble cathedrals 
and monastic churches which survive, 
some in the glory of their perfection, 
others in tin- melancholy beauty of their 
decay*. Surely the minds that planned 
them, the busy, toiling hands that built 
them up, tlie generous hearts that lavi-hed 
their wealth to enrich them, could not 
have led ignoble lives, could not hut have 
had true culture and largeness of soul, 
combined with a revenait and «l. vout

La-ln-d to tli Must. VIH IMS AND MIMVmtS. X I X>HM s XXOKH Ol Xlll. mil i i: TiioVLH is.

M. II. CltOWLKV
A bark on t )i«* wild wldeoee 
Was tu-lph'HHly rtghtlng the 
While the waves dus bed o u 

dvr's roar.
It was frightful to hear and se< , 
Hut the mad'nod waters with fury 
Against the frail bark to whose 

lashed
A poor, little sailor boy,
The only one saved from

r am! tho thun-

duslud 
mast was

stiff and stark, 
fatal bark.

w «•am.- h«- up there," our skipper suit! 
young, so fair, so pretty and bright, 
r thi- poor lad, alas ! Is dead, 
he’s been there aye many a day and 
night,

Ho! mate, lower boats, to yon bark pull the

We’ll lend hero hand e'en If'tisou 
Let the storm, my brave lads, and 

ocean rou 
We'll save tin 

the mas

the

- Ho 
“ Ho 
i feu 
For

wild
young lad that is !aslie«l to

the

t.»
Courageous, undaunted, they faced the wild
Binging/ " pull, Jolly tars, pull strong and

We’ll Have the young lad, and a sailor he'll
So pull,'jolly tars, pull strong for the mast." 
All faces on board with eagerness watched 

frail, little boat on the wild 
tossed,
muscle was moved, not an eye turned 

aside
While—11 My God ' they’re capsized, the poor 

sailors are lost,"
the wild cry on board, “they arc lost, 
they are lost !"

All were quiet as death on a dark, mourn fill 

As the many sad faces scanne«l wave after 

Hope fled on fleet wings as the deep seemed 

have burled

Thu waters
Not a

Was

I them all In a watery grave.

Look! look! that dark spot! 'tls a sailor 
they cry,
wlms—now lie «'limbs and spring*, 
the deck,"

He s

And quick in the ice frozen rigging on high, 
He throws his brave arm 'round the young 

sailor's neck.
Ipper. Hurrah, for the skipper,

The young sailor boy is now saved at last. 
Rewarded be him that does all lie can 
To save a poor sailor that Is lashed

ski“'Tie Die

to the

The sailor lad though bound by ayoung

To the mast In the storm, still he prayed to 
be free,

'Twas an angel of God, his faith and his 

In the moth St.er of mercies—th«- star of the sea.

Aye! many are lashed by passion and sin.
To the must of destruction t hat quickly doth

To be dashed 
with a din,

mergy, hope and 
t little prnver to

'gainst the rocks of despair,

manliness fail, 
tin- Star of tlie

When all c 
Yet, a shor 

Hea.
Will produce a strong hand to wrench off the

Of that passion which makes your young 
life misery,

And 'twill soothe 
sweet peace ag

Nexv York, April 21,18S0.

your poor soul with a

THE PASSION PLAY
THE ODER-AMMERGAU.

CHAPTER I.
ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE PLAY.

In a pleasant valley of the Highlands 
of Bavaria is a picturesque village situ
ated on the banks of the River Animer, 
just where it issues from a deep and nar
row gorge. The inhabitants, who are 
simple and primitive in their ways, de
pend for their livelihood chiefly in the 
art of wood-carving, to which they are 
greatly devoted, and in which thev have 
attained a high degree uf perfection. 
This little village, xxhich, from its posi
tion is called Ober-Ammergau, is the last 
resting place in Germany, and, 1 may al
most say in Europe, of a kind of religious 
drama that was common enough in times 
gone by.

It happened in the year 1633, that a 
fearful pestilence swept over the dis
tricts of Southern Bavaria. For some 
weeks the secluded valley of Animer xvas 
free from its deadly breath. All ingress 
and egress was rigorously forbidden by 
the local authorities, and every pass was 
carefully guarded, to shut out the dreaded 
contagion. At length, however, a native 
of the place, who liad been working in 
a neighboring district, wishing to return 
to the family, eluded the vigilance of the 
sentries, entered the .valley hy a secret 
path, and unconsciously carried the in
fection with him. In two days he xvas a 
corpse. The contagion spread; and, be
fore the end uf three xvcuks, eighty-four 
of the villagers, about one-fourth of the 
whole community, had been laid in their

end the time for the next performance 
was anticipated by four years; and thus 
the year 1680 became, as it were, a new 
starting point, from which the successive 
periods, of ten years each, were thence
forth reckoned. The play was, therefore, 
really due in 1870; and, in point of fact, 
it has been carefully prepared for that 
year, and five representations were given.
But suddenly the war broke out: the call
to anus rang through the peaceful vil- “After Gospel, the music 
lage; ami the players had to leave the f°r a time, and one of the priests ga' 
stage for the battle-field. short, practical sermon. The people,

Some of the principal performers were, parent]y out of respect, stood until lie had 
by royal authority, exempted from active finished the exordium of his discourse, 
service, and reserved fur garrison duty. an<I then sat down. When the sermon 
Joseph Mair, who represented Christ, hail was ended the whole congregation joined 

interview with the king, and obtained ip prayer aloud. It xvas a sort uf recita- 
speoinl leave to retain his lung hair, that tive. The rich baritone of tne men 
he might be ready to resume his part alternated with the contralto of the 
when the war should be over. The post women; all the voices on each side being 
assigned to him was in one of the military pitched in the same tone, and keeping 
depots at Munich. But the bulk of the perfect time. Mass was again resumed, 
able-bodied villagers had to face the and the organ pealed forth. That such a 
horrors of actual war. Seventy went service should have been given in a village 
out to tight; and, of these, eight have not church, and by the village people them 
returned. Two are sleeping in the deep selves, is certainly wonderful; and it is not 
trenches of the blood-stained fields of less admirable that, in the presence of so
Sedan; five died in the hospitals uf many strangers, it should have been per- For it was no memmnrv hand that
France; and one has not been heard of, formed with an entire absence of ostenta- built them. The ma-t. r-niind ihat d«-ign- 
but his fate is scarcely doubtful. tio11 ,lisPlny- « «1 them xvas often an humble monk, flic

As soon as the war was over the first Many English Protestants were there, buildvrs xvere his own brethren, who xvitli 
thought at Ober-Ammergau was to con- and a large sprinkling of regular English Gie pntieiuv ,,f true artists, labored «lav 
tinue the series of representations which tourists, a class not generally .remarkable day, year after year, xvhiL-t th« sa«;rv<l
had been so rudely interrupted. In each for good behavior in Catholic Churches structure rose with slow ami -tal. lv pro
decennial celebration the practice is to abroad. But here they seemed all deeply gross to a glorious completion; but nut till 

graves. give a performance once a week, for impressed with the religious character of master-miivl that euitceived it, the
The terrified survivors, having lost ail about three months of the summer; and sciene. Tliev retired, for the most busy, toiling hands that had laid it deep 

hope in human aid, met together .and if, on any occasion, the crowd should be part, to the rear uf the church, and. looued foundations had long gone to their rest,
bound themselves by a solemn promise to so great that all cannot find a place in on with .attention and respect. What the 'pjmv j. ^,,,,1 and art i- long, and well did
God, if lie would stay the plague, to give the theatre, an extra performance is given i Play might be to-morrow it is hard to the old nvonasti. build, i understand this
a representation every ten years of the on the following day. This year, ac- , anticipate; but, from xvhat 1 have seen to- axiom. In modern day- xve limit and
Passion and Death of Christ From that cordinglv, the play xvas acted for the I day» I cannot doubt that it xvill In* solemn dwarf art to the dimensions of our little , n
moment, as the tradition goes, the pesti- first time, on June the twenty-fourth; , an<] impressive.” dav. We run up a struct lire: in ha-tv to- bnuiglit ,lP 1,1 Bus way haw all an ill
lencewas arrested in its course; and those and it was repeated once or twice each j to be continued. «lav tliat xv.- mav get into it bv the morrow, . 1 1.,linKmatl«'H- I heir cuvio-iiy,
who were already infected quickly recover- xveek until the close of September. j ----- —-—------------But in tln-uhl hionasteriis. the lib- .,1'the fi"1 ht'ing <bre«-te<l_ t.» -u i-tanlinl thing . i-
ed. Faithful to their vows, the grateful Those who witnessed it early in the! TWO CONVERTS. individual xvas absorbed into tie -, ig.-rlife j l"wa||l • va|n and *l;i ng.-i'^u-j. ■ . . In amieiii tine ih. material «.f tli.
villagers gave the first representation in season came away greatly impressed with --------- of the community. The monk <mh.i«', lived . "•] "j, xxlneh muiri-ii then x.m- I buiibh' xxa -oinetinn- wry pmi.-u-.
the following year, 1634; and, ever since, the religious spirit and artistic skill that In "the year 1-849 txvo Anglican clergymen", hi-little v,.uii«l of'■•day-, and xwut to hi- "‘««'pi'1 l’a'"l”*ial'.'/ , 1 , " '"i"‘ C.in-tnniiu.’ the Gnat, u- \\ •• r.-ad in Ana
as each ten years have gone round, tbe marked the performance. The nvxvs »ot 1» of them Oxford men, set off from a.cuunt, but the luoth.iliood live«l on xvith aiu .->, «-nue. u-, ami lamilul a«lx.-ntuie-. t a -1 u I it.i S. Siln.<tn, i. 31), jn.-ent. .1,
Passion Play has been repeated, xvitli con- spread abroad that a Highland village in English shores on a pilgrimage, or, as liny unbi'.ken unity am! an uiilalteritig pur- • lieu* iniml «emiiie visnmai;x : tlu-v ai-eu- am., ng other'thing-, to the ba-iln.i St.
stantly increasing taste and skill, and xvith- Bavaria xx-as giving to tne xvorld such a probably termed it, a tour to Jerusalem, j po.-.-, till, after tin* lap-.- .»f gi-m-ration-, the 11,11 Biem.-«’lxt" _Jfi«‘ huoiiu-- "I iom J..hn Lai.ran at Roinv a nuiiihrr of Tlmri-
out an) diminution of that reverent reli- living picture of the great drama of ; while crossing the sea a Protestant Bible xvovk xva- d«.ne. And tint* in ami around an<ni" an‘ iM,|l«i«l l"| 111111,111111 l*1, ■ blv- of the purest gold, - t xvith a prufu-ion
gious spirit in which it first began. Redemption as had never before been seen, xvhivli they bad in use fell overboard; ami the «hui.h wa- gathi’Vil «-wnthing that • " t" lem.'lx al tlie.-v ex il-. u i • m « «- at) ..t g.m-and ju«« ion -t«m.

But the Passion Play at Ober-Am- The name of Ober-Ammergau became j this little incident was afterxvnrds recogniz- eouhl inspire ami enn.'bh* the soul uf the tin-eilm-iition ol girls at. then eai- In the ancient Anglo Saxon < 1iun.li par-
mergau has not been without vicissitude, famous in the fashionable assemblies of ! ed by the two travellers ta be of some monk and lift it up'nhuve tran-ituix can;.-. ,<"8t ll”ail<‘> • ticular attention xxa paid to th* material
More than once its very existence was great capitals; and crowds of eager prophetic significance. For, on reaching i It x«a-the dxwlling-pln.c of tin- that *** 51 xvill a- the form of tin- I Iniribl.. Nor
threatened; and for its preservation we tourists and pious pilgrims were soon the Holy Lind, their religious creed under- j lie xvoi-sl lipped, tli-- \mbul «.f the luavm CARDINAL <«l I BERT ON MIL I’IvRR 1 wa-tli.' u « ..I Inreii-r wholly «"nfine.l tu

chiefly indebted to the pious zeal of hurrying over the highways of Europe to went a great transition. Arriving at a to which he a-piml. The bum - of tlie BILE. Bie ancillary, for xv. haw remrded that in
the inhabitants. The history of this sen the Passion Play of 1871. monastery, where they announced them- ' >aintn«l f.iumler n-ied ben vat li the . , ilv many ehiu.h. > large Tlmriblvs U'««l to hang
matter is deserving of notice. --------- selves, in the lingo of the High Church shrine; the rlligie- «if old abbut-and monk- Th. 1.» i contrihntiuti t.* tin prul.-i ad i d..xx n. froni flu- roof; or, a- xxa- often the

There are many reasons why the reli- CHAPTER II. School, fts Catholic priests, they were ask- bishops peacefully sleeping in sculptured 11 «1 vd fix tl Bishop of Frat ; 1 case, from n neciallv constructed framv-
gious drama of the middle^ ages should be thk place and the vkoit.K. ed to ctdebratu Mass, an invitation they | -tun,. ,.,r alal'i--i, link ml xvith him • the I * i • - i « l « • 111 --I lie Iv |.ub|i, i that «4 tli NXll|/x |ipl",rled bx .ulumn
fouml ill suited to the condition of modern Mv first impres-iotis of Ober-Ammorgau xvere honest enough to refuse, making at pa-t and r.'iiiin.leil" him xvhat >rt uf men Ar« hbi-liup u| I 'a ; i I 11 « 1 « 11 « ■ i <d Canli- | 'i *' 4 ix al- iiiien-.- xxas pin « <1 in lln-sv and
society. First of all, it is scarcely lever- and its people may he of some interest to the same time further explanations of lii- fathu - xx ne in their g.-m-mti.m; xvliile nal Guib.-i i, lik« tie * .4 thr uth. r I‘i■ lai.-, alluxs.-.l h. lnirn thtuiivlmut th.' *ntii«• -i i -
ent to expose the most sacred things to g,osv who have not been there. I find their ecclesiastical position. Whether the ! -ain't- and ang.l- looking down from 1 r"U ■ h. «1 in ......h-rat. language, but il )" 1 ■*' l><>« i%, < /<"irAn/nmfiat]"is, i, 206).
ridicule, or even to indifferent criticism, them thus recorded, in mv note book, at good monks were up in the subtleties of 1 ■ • t i<•«l pane and . arxmil ni« In . neouragetl «h-niun traie- m-t tin I- l"i«'iblv th- lyian- 'lil1 11"1" hanging I liuribh-s wen- al.-o in
of free-thinkers; and we all know there thetime: our modern English controversy may per- him onward in the Christian warfare, ny, injustice, and rvcklet m ufthecoui'si ,l1 l‘"iu«^xx.' i«',ul m th.Gil. of Pope
will be many free-thinkers, at the present “This is n xxamderful jilace the dav be- liaps lie a matter of douh't; but they knew j An<l when in Sub-mn Ma- urat the hum upon xvlii.-h Iln Gu\, i nm.-nt hex . enler.'.l. i.lhi , A. 1>. Miu. Around tin- altar, too, 
day, amongst a large audience in a public ful.e the Passion Play. Though little Very xvellhow to define their own position, "f divin- •-!>_, 111 « -..Linn antlvni was in- Al'tei ri4«-riing l-. lu I--n. ex p« rirn-ami 11 xxa-. eu.-iuiiinrv in many pla.. - to haw
theatre. Besides, many of these religious ln-ttev than a mountain hamlet of/p<-rhaps, ! and very effectually too; for, in the end, 1"U« <1, and tli. i • n. -« the . haul of tlm lull the maux political «•hang«>- xvlm li h«- ha , ' mi-.ii4_> xxruttght. v« --.4 lor Un -ame pur
play- were mixed up with profane a «1 a thousand inhabitants, it is suddenly in- | the two Anglican cl«3rgyuien submitted to resounding choir and the swell of the peal- I seen, the Canlinal writes; “A adly noved I pose. Some of them uswl to In? mad< oa
grotesque associations; and though they ! undated with a ci iwd of tourists, mort , the Holy Roman Church. Thirty yeai 1 edifice, wa full of peetich wa r« erved I it my clo ing yem . i to r< t;m ih van mu kind of bims. In
may have been looked upon with rever- ; than live times that iiirmhvv, who haw ' have pased since then; and one of tlu-e lurinoiix, « an w. wnii'ler that tin- - >nl- of'j I «I 'in'4 In •■«• the pr.-jmli.' "la 11 an npert iifi-with a li«l to it xxa l"iin- 
ence in ruder times, they would be more j been pouring in. for two «lav-, from all converts favored in the place and tin • th 1 - prayerful nun xwiv lill-4 wi'h j"\ party x mlenilx 'a mviig I" a 'an.l-lill tie '' 111 1 H ,a' k, .-«• that when lire xva put
likely now to excite feelings of repug- part-of the xvorltl. Englishmen are here. | circumstances of their conversion is the ami ; ■ .<■ « and a • ; .4' tin ublimiu -4' , pi ■-. « • 4 pnbb- Im. m ■ , an-i l-.rvitv tin , in ami inc.'ii <■. a-t upon it tlir finin' xx "iil.l
nance and disgust. Again, tiler- i- tlm , ,,f vunr-i-, ami Ameriian.- in ahumlan. « . ;U«v. Father J. II. Winne, the -respected j t'ln i ' .an v\ ■--r■■ hip v ! 1 i • h iml thr m-.in-i "in. 1 ; ‘ n.- ni ba- I. 1 • ih- I - » 1 _ • • 11 • 111 »i ■ «- • 1 thnntgli the hinl ■ I" < "iiin<h . a
danger of such representations ! $ing France is in mourning, and has sent but fexv head of the Catholic misson at Bouri rvice t mid mak < to 4 . If thellcpubuc desire | writer of the twelfth century, d< mhestm
turned to account, by ingenious .-n m- , n.pvesentativ«-s. But there ar.- Italians in nionrth, and the other is the Right. Ilex Vv , I" -iviiglit'ii In; Em pii. anioi.r u -, it. i j ''-4! w lorm-.l. -ilwi 'lane, ilut In- -aw in
lators, as a means of making money. And, , gv.-at n umbers, and Ru-i.ms, and . \«n. it ' end Jnnu-- Liinl Vatti-rson, who has ju-t NIAGARA FA LES, ONTARIO. ■' u thaï li mv. 1 1. "it i-. «»ih«-i no an | clnm-h <4 M«nt/, an-l h«,xx Hi- 1 h 1 
lastly, there ie* the temptation to in tern- , said, some Jews, The "bulk,* however, of been raised to the Episcopal rank, under At this season many inducement ate held When it wa d< df i it hcrish tin iwued nxmitheni when fire w^i applivd.---
perance and riot, which is always present the visitors are Germans; and of these the the title of Bishop of Emm aits, a little vil forth to visit th< grand cataract of Niagara, Rnpuhlic beforehand, she wa dvjiict-ed in ror/«#r H hnen s liuawy of tlu Ma .
when large, promiscuous crowds of people j great er part -«-eiii tu haw « ■ nn to the J‘a<- lage ahuo-t within the shad«>w of which le which ntimh.i- ani'.iig-t it nttrin tiiui- x IX «lifi'er-nt . • *L *i ." Finallx the Canli ; 
are assembled together. PI at t . w . p. recieved tin gract of - inversion to tl ling chool, under the charge of the nal exhort tin IV idvnt to avert, while

Influenced by these, and other such Auioiq h E many of Faith. ' tms. Ladie of Loretto, whose reputation a there i yet time, the evil which the e<>un \ simple, pure, harmless remedy, that
considerations, the Archbishop of Salz- I great note, and high title; p< and peel • • * educators of youth i not new ai \ to 1 M' drewis. 'll' Decret of thi 29 h of cures every time, and prevent diseaseby
burg, in the year 1 < 72 issued a mani- esses, and u.nmtlivr- .4' Varlianu'i-:. and dig It i- with tin' utiiio-t eoiit'elence in | mark. I lie incr- a-cil acvi-itvinodaiion , Man-h arv -ut a in«'i,a« «• a^aiii-t 111 «• j• 111 -. i- , kveping the blood pure, stomach regular, 
festo with a view to the general suji- nitaries of thv Clutr« h. the n-ult that the manufactiiii-rs of thi' afforded, hv th«; large nd«liti«»n now in pro- 1";| ** l'ul 'hi. 1 b-. «;iivi«'4 out, il I L i«in« \ - ami liver active, is the greatest
pression of religions plays.. 1 h«- civil “ llapjiy are tli.-y who, xvith wi f-• r- “k rtlv Navy” toba.ro a-k-all xvIm hav.- gif -, t.-geth. i' xvith it- \v«*ll-kin*wn a«lvan- *'Bui it xvill 1 * 1 i11 _• about j u 1 blissing ev. t conferred upon man. Hop
power lent its aid; and, during th" next sight, \xrote xv.-vk.- ago, t«« Ahul.tiu. Seims- u«-t tried it to «1«» The thou.saml.s xvln. tam- -f p"-iti"n, .-lmuld d-cide,tlio-i'ile-n - *'4 - -nil - l»4xvi u law ..... - a • - |»iit. i-i- that remedy, and its proprietors
ten years vigorous measures xxvre taken tian Veit, or Madame George Lang, or t" haxv already ih.ne -- are lixing wit n«—* • - on- of ehoo-i'ng a jurnlùi rhi c1inniiiii<i I'1'"11 i|l,ix ' '1 ' ' 1 u|",u a j" iv" 1 ' nie being Messed hy thousands who have
for their extinction in thv various towns Johann Zxving, «>r to some mu <>f tin • •. 111 « • 1 "f its excellence, ami are unanimous in Gonwtit hume .for their daughter-. Tmti . iutmnal ili-tuvb;m«'«. tie - n4 of xxlii'h no . saved and cured by it. Will you try 
sud villager uf Southern Germany. But village magnates, to engage rovui* and 1 the verdict which they give in its favor, I Ç 15,00 monthly. | one van iuivsve. ’ | Ui See other coluti.n,

Thu
con-, l.ui-ii. -s that hi - father loved him still 
moved him to return, and to accuse him- 
'.•If xvith a piofoimd humility The .use 
of hi- unwovthiiiex-ainl of hi- iugratitmlo 
i- sharpetusl hv the .-«-use of hi.- father’s 

Tin* sunshin.1 «4 hi- child
hood and «4 Lis 1 n t y hood, nn.l th.- light of 
his fathiv’s «ou nt en am-. . 1 •- < full upon him 
«uii'e more, and he knexx that, although ho 
was all changed, his father xxa- -till the 

One of the greatest divines that ever -am. ; that, although hi-heart xx a-hanleti- 
graced the t’hurch of France-—the immur- e«l, hi- f'nthei’.- heart xva-x.-t full of kiml 
tal Feitelon has well i. tnaikvd that “it is tie--. All thi- lie felt while In xxa-.-.till far 
ignorance which renders women frivol- off in hi.-mi-m x. Iloxx much 11101.-when 
011s.” When they arrivent a «vilain ag«‘, hi- fat lit 1 I-II upon hi- neck, gave him the 
without habits uf application, they cannot ki— of peare, and aiinyr.l him niiiv more 
acquire a taste for it. Whatever i- serious in the lainn nf and tin ring of hi- -on-hip! 
appears to them sail; whatever demands Tin* « on-« imi-in - of his own selfishness 
continued attention fatigues them. The and ingratitude «h . p.'m'd all hi-««mtiitioii. 
inclination for amusement which, is strong II.- xxas keen xvliile In- xxa- yet trembling 
in youth, and the example of persons of" in hi -ins, fail keener till when his sins 
the same age, have inspired them xvith the 1 ha<! bi.-n forgiven. The ah-olutimi of his 
ilrea.l of an or<lvrly ami laborious life. At I ' 1 love .‘fi xated him t" a higher ami

«•«• and a more generous, ln-mu-e a more loving 
useful sorrow. So it i,- in the Sacrament of IVn- 

au< <■, when xx •• have indeed la-fed that the 
l.ofd i- -x\e.4, ami liaxe been mn<le th«isuli- 
j««t- of Mi- miinculoii- luxe. When we 
have rei'vived from Mini tin pledge that, 
will’ll a Vet We Were silltlils, ( ’lll isl «lietl 

«• a« « ns- for 11-. and while we were yet in oui -ins, 
our Heavenly Father loved ns with an 
everlasting love.—Cardinal Mannimj.
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THE EDITAT10N OF GIRLS.xvas hushed

av

ail early agi* they xvant expericn 
authority that would make them
at home. They do not understand the 
domes! ic occupations, unless their mothers 
have taken pains to instruct them. In 
this state of things a girl abandons herself 
to indolence, xvhich is a languor of the 
soul, an inexhaustible ennui. Sli 
toms herself to sleep a third more than is 

much sleepnecessary for her health, 
enfeebles her and renders her «lelicatv, 
xvhereas moderate sleep ami regular exer
cise woiihl pro.lu.e gaiety ami .-Ilength, 
forming tin- true perfection-of- the body, 
to say nothing of its infliv’iici' on I lt«‘ mind. 
hl.leu«‘ss and xv.-akuvss li. ing thus united to 
ignorance, there arises from t.lii- union a 
tiernicimi- ta-fe for nniu-iiiieiit. .Girl-

:

TME THI RIBEE.

Ih. x « --«-I in xx hi.li t li. in. .ii is Imrn-
eil i- called, the Thunhh, a xv.oil of (ireck 
origin, meaning the .-anien-mir xx.ml oo/scr, 
fix xxhii'h it i- more generally «le-igiinted. 
A1 - ,,iii pan x mg the 'film ri I .I. i- a little x« - 
-• I, -liapeil like a boat, in xxlii. h the incen 

kejit, ami from xxlii« h il i- taken liy
nail spoon.

( )n I h« great -
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